
AL-QUDS (Dispatches) – The 
Zionist regime reopened al-Aqsa 
Mosque compound in al-Quds on Sun-
day, drawing a protest by Muslim reli-
gious authorities over the installation 
of metal detectors at entrances two 
days after a deadly shooting. 

On Friday, three gunmen shot dead 
two Zionist policemen on the out-
skirts of the holy site and were then 
killed by the regime’s forces. It was 
one of the most serious attacks in the 
area in years. 

The Zionist regime’s authorities 
then closed the compound, citing 
security concerns, hours before Mus-
lim Friday prayers. 

Some 1,000 Jordanians held a dem-
onstration on Saturday to vent their 
anger at the Zionist regime’s closure 
of the al-Aqsa Mosque compound to 
Muslim worshippers following the 
deadly gunfight at the holy site.

The protest took place in the Jorda-
nian capital, Amman, with the par-
ticipants holding Jordanian national 
flags and those belonging to the 
Muslim Brotherhood.

They also carried placards such 
as “I am Jordanian and al-Aqsa is 
my responsibility” and “You scared 
them, God is great.”

Jordanian government spokes-
man Mohammad Momani urged 
the reopening of the sacred site and 
advised the regime to “refrain from 

taking any step aimed at changing” 
the status quo of al-Quds or the al-
Aqsa Mosque compound.

Amman rejects any violations of 
Muslims’ right in practicing their re-
ligious rituals at their holy places, he 
added.

Jordan’s Minister of Awqaf Islamic 
Affairs and Holy Places Wael Arabi-
yat denounced al-Aqsa’s shutdown as 
“dangerous” and “unprecedented.”

Moreover, Jordanian lawmaker 
Kais Zayadin said in a social media 
post that the international commu-
nity should impose a punishment on 
Israel as the regime has “executed 
unarmed Palestinian citizens, with-
out a trial.”

Jordan Engineers Association also 
said in a statement sent to the Jor-
dan Times that the al-Aqsa Mosque 
closure was a “terrorist act” that con-
tradicted the international law and 
shows Tel Aviv’s “disrespect” for 
Muslims.

On Saturday night, Jordan’s King 
Abdullah II held a phone conversa-
tion with Zionist Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu, urging him to 
reopen al-Aqsa.

Meanwhile, the Palestinian resis-
tance movement of Hamas called 
on Muslims worldwide to put up re-
sistance in the wake of the Tel Aviv 
regime’s decision to shut down al-
Aqsa Mosque.

ANKARA (Dispatches) – Turkish Pres-
ident Recep Tayyip Erdogan has warned 
that he will chop off the heads of traitors 
while the country marks the first anniver-
sary of a failed coup.    

Addressing a thousand-strong march, 
Erdogan warned that his government 
was seriously mulling reintroducing the 
death penalty.

“First of all we will chop off the heads 
of those traitors,” he said.

“Did my people have guns in their 
hands? They had their flags -- just as they 
do today -- and a weapon way more ef-
fective. They had their faith,” he added. 

Any move towards reintroducing capi-
tal punishment in Turkey would end 
negotiations for the country’s EU acces-
sion.

Turkey has been attempting to become 
part of the EU for decades. Formal EU 
accession negotiations, however, began 
in 2005. The process has been mired in 
problems, and only 16 chapters of the 
35-chapter accession procedure have 
been opened for Ankara so far.

In November last year, the European 
Parliament suspended the accession talks 
with Ankara over concerns regarding hu-
man rights and the rule of law following 
the July 15 coup attempt.

In January, Turkey called on the EU to 
resume the negotiations.

Turkey witnessed a coup attempt on 

July 15, 2016, when a faction of the 
Turkish military declared that the gov-
ernment of Erdogan was no more in 
charge of the country.

A few hours later, however, the coup 
was suppressed. Almost 250 people were 
killed and nearly 2,200 others wounded 
in the abortive coup.

“We paid a price… but there is no price 
for the independence and future we ob-
tained in return for that sacrifice,” he 
said.

Erdogan also said that those being 
tried over the coup would wear uniforms 
similar to the notorious orange jumpsuits 
used at U.S. military prison at Guanta-
namo Bay.

“When they appear in court, let’s make 
them appear in uniform suits like in 
Guantanamo,” he noted.

Meanwhile, Erdogan has unveiled a 
memorial statue honoring those killed 
during the country’s failed coup on the 
first anniversary of the event. 

Sunday coincided with the coup’s first 
anniversary, when the public poured onto 
the streets in solidarity with the adminis-
tration, and chanted, “We are soldiers of 
Tayyip.”

The statue comprised a giant plinth 
topped by figures holding the star and 
crescent, which is featured on the Turk-
ish flag. The pedestal is etched with the 
names of the victims.

Thought for Today
Those are the fortunate people who adopt the Holy 

Qur’an and prayers as their guide and protector and 
like Prophet Jesus Christ (Isa) they forsake the world 
and its vicious pleasure. 

Iraqis Celebrate Mosul Liberation 
With Military Parade

BAGHDAD (Dispatches) – Iraq has celebrated the liberation of 
Mosul with a military parade attended by Iraq’s Prime Minister 
Haider al-Abadi.

Army, police and fighters from the Popular Mobilization Units, 
commonly known by their Arabic name Hashd al-Sha’abi, took part 
in the parade which was held in the capital Baghdad. 
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Turkish President:

All Those Responsible for Failed 
Coup Will be Beheaded

Zionist Regime Reopens al-Aqsa 
Mosque Compound

DAMASCUS (Dispatches) – Syr-
ian government forces have man-
aged to seize back oil fields in the 
militant-held northern province of 
Raqqah and in the eastern province 
of Day al-Zawr from Daesh terror-
ists as they continue to score more 

territorial gains against the extrem-
ists across the war-ravaged Arab 
country.

An unnamed military source 
told Syria’s official news agency, 
SANA, that army troopers had es-
tablished complete control over 

Wahhab, al-Fahed, Dubeisan and 
al-Kabeer oil fields in addition to 
al-Qaseer, Abu al-Qetat and Abu 
Kattash oil wells during the mili-
tary operations.

The source added that a large 
number of Daesh terrorists, includ-
ing high-ranking Saudi and Tuni-
sian terrorist commanders, were 
also killed and 29 car bombs, five 
battle tanks, five command centers, 
a training camp and two arms cach-
es were destroyed. 

Meanwhile, raging clashes be-
tween terrorists in Idlib are rais-
ing fears of widespread violence in 
the northwestern Syrian province 
which is held by terrorist groups. 

The fighting between Ahrar al-
Sham, which is backed by Saudi 
Arabia, Qatar and Turkey, and al-
Qaeda-linked Hay’at Tahrir al-Sh-
am is the the first major escalation 
of infighting among Takfiri groups 
since they reached a truce in Febru-
ary.

Idlib has become the base for 

thousands of terrorists who fled 
Syria’s largest city of Aleppo after 
facing a rout against government 
forces in December in their worst 
defeat since March 2011.

Rival terrorist groups are now 
competing for clout in the territo-
ries they control after seeing their 
campaign to topple the Syrian gov-
ernment broadly in tatters. 

On Saturday, Ahrar al-Sham said 
Hay’at Tahrir al-Sham, also known 
as HTS, was sending reinforce-
ments to the town of Saraqeb and 
the Jabal al-Zawiya region in prep-
aration for an attack, accusing the 
group of acts of “tyranny.”

In another development, Syrian 
state television reported a “terror-
ist explosion” north of the govern-
ment-held coastal city of Latakia on 
Sunday and cited reports of casual-
ties. 

The blast took place in Ras Sham-
ra, a town about 12 km (7 miles) 
north of the city, state television 
said. It gave no further details. 

Syrian Forces Regain Control of More Areas

Syrian army forces fire towards Daesh positions as they 
advance towards Hayyan oil field, east of the central Syrian province of 

Homs, on February 7, 2017. 

Palestinians pray as Zionist police officers look on by newly installed metal 
detectors at an entrance to the compound known to Muslims as Noble Sanctuary 

and to Jews as Temple Mount in al-Quds’ Old City July 16, 2017.

ISLAMABAD (AP) – Pakistan 
says it has launched a new military 
operation near the Afghan border 
to combat militants.

Maj. Gen. Asif Ghafoor, an army 
spokesman, says an infantry divi-
sion backed by air force and artil-
lery will clear the Rajgal Valley in 
the Khyber tribal region.

He says Pakistan has informed 
Afghan authorities and urged 
them to take similar measures on 
their side of the border.

Afghanistan and Pakistan have 
long accused each other of turn-
ing a blind eye to militants operat-
ing along their porous border.

Pakistan’s construction of a 
fence along part of the frontier 
has also caused tensions, as Af-
ghanistan does not recognize the 
colonial-era line as an interna-

tional border.
 Pakistan’s restive northwestern 

tribal region along the border with 
Afghanistan is regarded by au-
thorities as an area prone to cross-
border infiltration.

Pakistan says its recent move 
to fence the crossings is aimed at 
curtailing the movement of mili-
tants and stopping them from en-
tering the country.

Both countries have long 
pledged to improve security in 
the region and go after militant 
groups based in the rugged and 
mountainous border areas. But 
the exact location of the border 
has long been disputed by Kabul.

The Pakistani military has dis-
missed Afghanistan’s criticism of 
the fencing plan, saying the activ-
ity is being performed well inside 

the Pakistani territory.
Last year, Pakistan started build-

ing a barrier at the main border 

crossing in the northwestern town 
of Torkham. The move irked the 
government in Kabul.

Pakistan Launches Operation Near Afghanistan

LONDON (The Independent) – 
Britain must end arms sales to Saudi 
Arabia while the country is accused of 
the large-scale slaughter of civilians in 
Yemen’s civil war, UK Prime Minister 
Theresa May  was urged Sunday.

An overwhelming majority of the 
public believes it is wrong for Brit-
ain to supply billions of pounds of 
weapons to the kingdom, an exclu-
sive poll for The Independent has 
found.

Most people also want the gov-
ernment to release a suppressed re-
port into Saudi Arabia’s funding of 
Islamist extremism in Britain, even 
if it damages relations with the key 
ally.

The poll by BMG Research has 
found that only 18 percent of peo-
ple support those sales “while the 
Middle Eastern state is engaged in 
Yemen’s civil war” – while 58 per-
cent are against it.

“Instead of giving the Saudis a 
stern talking to, ministers are flog-
ging them arms,” Tom Brake, a 
Liberal Democrat frontbench MP, 
said.

“They are desperate for shady 
Middle Eastern trade deals because 
they are hell-bent on taking us out 
of the world’s most lucrative single 
market, in Europe, with nations 
who share our values.”

Saudi Arabia has been incessantly 
pounding Yemen since March 2015 
in an attempt to reinstate former 
president Abd Rabbuh Mansur 
Hadi, a staunch ally of Riyadh, and 
to undermine the Houthi Ansarullah 
movement. The Riyadh regime has, 
however, failed to reach its goals.

Last week, the UK High Court is-
sued a ruling, saying that the gov-
ernment was not breaking the law 
by continuing to sell arms to Saudi 
Arabia.

Apart from selling arms to the 
Saudi kingdom, the UK govern-
ment has refused to release its re-
port on Saudi and other foreign 
funding for extremism in Britain.

The new study now shows that 
most people want the government 
to release the report, even if it dam-
ages diplomatic relations between 
the two countries.

UK Urged to Reveal Saudi 
Links to Extremism

Turkish President Recep Tayyip Erdogan speaks at sunrise during the 
opening ceremony of the ‘July 15 Martyrs’ Monument’ at the Presiden-

tial Complex in Ankara on July 16, 2017. 

A Pakistan army soldier stands guard in the Pakistani tribal area of Khyber 
near the Torkham border post between Pakistan and Afghanistan.


